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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. mo
To tho ltepubllcnn electors ol I'cnnsylvanla

The lU'publfcaus of l'euusyh aida, by their duly
rhosen ri'iiresentnttves, will meet In Stat'e

Thursday, April IS), lKW, nt 10 o'clock
ft. m., In the opera hoimc, city of Harrisburg, for
taepurpusuot nominating two candidate for
representative In Congress and thirty
tw oandidatcH for l'rcHidentln! electors, the
sell Ltion of clKht dclcgatcs-at-larg- c to the

National touveutlon, and for tbe
raitsactiou of such other business us lnuybo

presented.
Ily order of tho State Committee.

II. S. Quay
Attest: Jkiih 15. Hkx, Chairman.

V. It. ANUUHWW, Secretaries.

A man who ill treat a dumb animal tie- -

mos worse truttmcnt himself.

You owe it as a duty to the party and the
borough to vote at tho primaries

In
Tiik eyes of the world arc on that "whlto

Miumlioti," and Johnny Bull isn't saying a by

word.

Fikmnkss is one of tho best of qualities,

while pighoadednoss is just the opposite.

This is just as applicable to polities as to

other avocations of life.

If our friends of the county prebs will have

a little patience, the nanio of the young

who will represent this county in

t ho halls of Congress will appear in due lime.

The recent explosion of acetylene gas iu a

New Haven factory will not impede the tiso

of the new illuminant, if it shall prove as

desirable in practical use as it seems when

exhibited; t

The Public Ledger almanac has leached
ur table; and with each succeeding year is

noted an Improvement. Like the newspaper
itself, it is a welcome visitor to every edi-

torial Kinctum.

Tun Citizens primaries will ho held this
evening between the hours of 5:li0 and 8:30

o'clock. The Standing Committee last night
extended the time one hour In older that all

tho votes may be recorded.

Tim fliends of Kobert E

I'.ittwin aro urging him to allow his name to

bo used in connection witli tho Presidential
nomination, and "iUrkus is willin' " The

delegation from this stato lo tho Democratic

national convention will unanimously sup- -

poit the

Tin; faction of Health Officer Corny in

qunraitining a house on Straw bciry alley, in

which a ease of diphtheria existed, is worthy
olj commendation. The parties appear to

ither know nothing of tho laws of hygicuu

or they wero totally indlH'erent as to the
daiijcr their actions In tho matter subjected

i!io whole community in case of an epidemic.
Tbo authorities cannot he too ttrict iu the
enforcement of the health laws.

Oxi: reason why jwople never pay any

attention to signs and advertlsjjmentb
daubed on fences, stables and bridges is

heuaue thoy do not know whether they
aru rending the udverthesaent of some

liriji that is still in trntioeu or some one

l hat hai been dead for years. When

people read an adrenimBMrt iu a news

paper that H they know the
advertiser i alive aod 4oC lyo4i.

This tow u U mif in nti of society for

the prevention of erueli)" to animals. A

number of complaint have reached this
ollico about tho cruel manner in which horse-

men treat the dumb lieasta in their charge,

and especially Is thli tho cato iu rcfcicncc to

a number of farmers who make periodical

trips to town. Ycstorday a farmer was

noticed boating his horsos unmercifully at
the foot of the hill, on North Main, street be-

cause tho faithful animals wore unable to

pull their load up the d hill. It is

also noticed that mauy leave their horbos

standing on the itreots for hour without
even a blanket thrown over thorn for pro-

tection ugaiiist tho wintry olomentu In the
alwence of u society of tho iiatuto referred to

the Chief IturgCtts has a duty to porfnrm, and
it lie uld not ho uccuKary locnll hisatteuliou
to the matter the keooud timo. An example

made of one would he sulllciont'waruing.

The people of Luzerne county havo paid

for the services of a county dctectivo for a

numlier of years, and would willingly abolish

the ollico if they could. The sentiment, as

expressed by the newspapers of that county,
Is clearly against such an oflicial. No-

twithstanding the assertion mado by those
favorablo to tho appointment of n county
detective, that spcakoasicx would ccaso to

exist that criminals would not be allowed

to run at largo, In chso such an olllcial were
appointed, is hardly homo out hy tho evi

dence at hand. Tho daily press for tho past

mouth or two has recorded murder after
murdor committed in Lur.crno county, and

tho
speakeasies flourish tmmolostcd, and yet they
liavo a county dctcctivo, The Itazlcton as

rialu Speaker, in commenting upon tho
subject, says : "Wo pay a detective, who is

moro actlvo thau a ono dollar a day
In

lahoror, and if a similar position were to ho

created in Schuylkill, it is altogether prob-abl- o

that tho same apathy, after short service,

would seize the highly honored, hut really of
worthloss and perhaps incompetent chief
sleuth."

a
"I am an old soldier of the llchrlllon. A

ago I was In lied all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors failed to Rive

relief. Two bottles of Hurdotk lllood
Bitters put mo on my feet. It Is worth its
weight in gold." W. It. Knapp, Litchfield,
Hillsdale Co., Mich.

llrnztl Is Xot Aggressive.
London, .Tan. 21. Tho Brazilian lega-

tion In this pity makes public a dispatch
received from tho Brazilian government
denying tho reports spread In Kuropo dur of
lng thw hut fow days. The relations of
tho Brazilian government with tho min
ister ot Great. Britain are of n friendly
character, and tho claims of Italy nro in
course of settlement. Tho crulso of tho
Bunjnmln Constant has no connection
With the Islo of Trinidad.

Manitoba's Independence.
Winnipeg, Jan. 21. Tho opening ot tho

new Manitoba legislature, called for yes-
terday, has beon postponed until Fob. G.

Attorney Genoral Slfton says there Is no
Indication that any legislation affecting
tho schools law will bo Introduced this ses-
sion. Manitoba, he said, would stand firm

her determination to administer her
own educational laws, dcsplto Interference

tho Dominion government.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Washinoton, Jan. 24. The sonata in

executive session yesterday coufirmed tho or
following nominations: J. T. Barron, of to
New York, to bo consul of tho United
Stntes at St. Johns, N. F.j J. E. Otis, of
Nsw Jersey, to bo collector of customs for of
tho district of Little Egg Harbor, N. J. ;

T. C. Humphrlos, to bo postmaster at
Berkeley, Vn.

Cnptaln Hughes Not a Filibuster.
Chahleston, Jan. 21. After being out

but fifteen minutes tho jury returned a
verdict of "not guilty" In the case of Cap-
tain Samuel Hughes, of tho steamship
Laurada, charged with violation ot tho
neutrality laws In carrying a filibustering
expedition to Cuba.

A Collego President Kesigns.
Gettysburg, Pa., Juti. 21 Row H. W.

McKnlght, president of tho Pennsylvania
college, yesterday tendered his resignation,
to take effect In Junc.( Tho resignation
was the result of a discus-do- botween tho
faculty and the church.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotation ol tho New York find

I'hlludclphlu Exchanges.
New Youk, Jan. UJ. The speculation In

stocks today was dominated hy a reported
combination between Russia and the Turkish
porto, und this condition ot affairs was re-

flected Inl a slump lu prices on tho London
Stock Exchange and by persistent and fairly
iaree selling In this market for lorelgn ac-

count. Closing bids:
UnltlmoreAsOhlo 33 New Jersey Ceil.. H3M

Del. & Hudson .ISSli N. ( citral MM
D., L. & W 100 PenuSj Ivu'ii.i 53
Erie UK Iteudiiu
Lake Erie & W... 19 St. Paul tWJ-j-

Lehigh Nav m W. N. Y. A: I'a. ... in
Lehigh Valley MI5s West Shore

(eiierul Market.
Pnii.ni:i,PHiA. Jan. "J. Flour firm: win

ter superfine. S2.J.ja-'.3- 0: do. cK.ras,
-- .bo; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1 lj&a."",;
do. do. straight, $1.3031.10: western winter,
clear, fj.15a3.li. Wheat higher, quiet, with
TOK'O. bid and TOJo. asked lor January. Corn
quiet, firm, with 3.1llc. bid and u3 ;. asked
for January. Oatssteady, dull, with UMo. bid
and Sic. asked for January. Hay llrm: choice
timothy, $10. Ueof steady; extra mcjs.SS. Pork
dull. Lard very dull; western sieaui, $tl.

Buttersteady; western croamcn, luxate.; do.
faetory.OSWio.; Elglns.ttlc. ; imitation cream-
ery. laaiTc; New York dairy, 10911)0. ; do.
creamery, HlilOo.; Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, extra. '.Me ; do. choice,
18o.; do. fair togood,15'318 .; prints jobbing at
UlttStc. Cheeso firm: large, jQ104c.; hiuhII,
"'MSlW-io.- ; part skims, liJf.Oc; full skims, 2
3o. Eggs dull; New York and I ennsylvanla,
Uaisc.; Icehouse, 14l'i)ic.; western frosh,
17c; southern. lBSlOHo.

SAve Htock Markets.
New Youk, Jan. 38. European cables quote

American steers at uhlue-- . weight;
refrigerator beef at "&S!.ic. I'aives slow, but
steady; poor to prims veals, SJ3S.70: barn-
yard oaUes, Si.afiijii.o". rilieep and lambs de-

moralized; ijor to prime sheep, Si..T,i,:i.oo.
onimuDtf to choico iatuos, $3."3&S. Hogs firm
at ji.amat.60.

EAST Lnir.iiTV, Pa., .Inn. 11. Cattle steady,
prime, fl.toa 1.00: good butchers, S'lHOftt;
rough fat. $J3 00; bulls, stags and cows,
$1.5o3.50. Hogs lower; medium weights,
tt.a4.3o: best Yorkers and prime light hogs,
ft i&t.S5; heavy grades, tl.10ctt.15; roughs,
J333.73. Sheep dull; very little doing-

McKinley's Mississippi Supporters.
GltEKNVILLE, Miss., Jun. 31. The Third

district Republican coinniltteo is mooting
here, nnd thoy havo wired
MoIClnloy that ho Is their unanimous
choico for president.

Madagascar a French I'osacsslon.
PAltlS, Jan. Sl.H was announced yes-

terday that by tho terms of n treaty signed
on Jan. 18 tho Island of Madagascar is de-

clared ti Fronch posso&gion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Senor Cnmaoho, of (flminco
In tho Spanish cabinet, died nt Madrid

All Indications point to a fusion of Ala-
bama Hepublleans and Vopullsts on tho
state tlckot.

Ur. Edward Wlgglesworth, tho noted
dermatologist, died In Hostou yostorday
from apoplexy, nged 55.

George Ryorson, late governor of Lowor
California, died In Him Diego, Oil., ngod
72. Ho was a native of Now Jersoy.

Dr. Eliza M. Moshor, of Brooklyn, has
accepted tho appointment of professor of
liygiono In tho University ot Michigan.

At tho request of Speaker Heed, Con-

gressman John Dnlzell, of Pittsburg, will
attend the annual banquet of tho Liu coin
club at Portland, Ma., on Fob. 12.

Tbe national senato committee on mili-

tary affairs decided unanimously upon a
favorable report upon the nomination of
General Copplngor to be brlgadlor gonoral.

OUR CITIZENS IN TURKEY.

Greater Claims for Them Than for Cltliens
of Other Nations.

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho president
yesterday sont to tho son ate a report from

socrotary of state rolatlvo to a resolu-
tion ot tho scnato requesting Information

to tho rights In Turkey of naturalized
citizens of tho United States of Armenian
birth. Mr. Olney shows that the Turkish
government claims tho right to exclude
from tho Ottoman territories or to deport,

case thoy bo founflf-thcroln- , naturalized
citizens of tho United States of Armenian
birth who have become such naturalized
citizens without hnporlal consont slnco
the year 18G9. Tho enforcement, he soys,

this right of sovereignty has not been
opposod, but no Instance has occurred
whero tho Turkish government has at-

tempted to punish a person for becoming
citizen of n foreign state. .
Ah to tho Inaulry whether the wives and

families of Armenians naturalized in tho
United States are permitted to emigrate,
tho secretary says that In somo casos per
mission has bcon donlcd and In somo cases
granted, but the Unltod States minister at
Constantinople has exercised his good
offices successfully In behaltof thoso dosir
inn to como to America.

Tho resolution further Inquires "whether
naturalized citizens of tho United States

Armenian birth havo tho sumo rights
and protection in that country as havo
naturallzod citizens ot ureat Jiritalu,
France,. Germany or Russia," and In ans
wor Mr. Olney says that tho prlvilego
claimed by the United States government at
for such citizens is greater than that
claimed by any of tho four governments
named. Naturalized Armenian or other
Turkish subjectsof Great Britain, France,
Germany or Hiismii returningto tho Juris
diction of Turkey nre not claimed by their
adopted governments as citizens nor
protected ns such oxcopt upon proof that
tho changed allegiance has been recog all
nized by tho government of Turkey. Tho
United States, on tho oontrury, claims and to
asserts this right of protection.

orIt's Astonishing is
how Dr. l'icrco's Favorite Prescription acts
upon nervous women, it s a marvelous rem
cdv for nervous and general debility. Chorea

St. Yitus's Dance. Insomnia, or Inability
sleep, spasms, convulsions, or "Ills," and

every like disorder.
Even in cases of insanity resulting from

functional derangements, tlm persistent use
tho "Prescription" will, by restoring tho

natural functions, generally cH'cct a cure.
For women fullering lrnm any chronic

female complaint or weakness; tor women
who aro run-dow- or overworked ; at Hit
chance from girlhood to womanhood : and
later, at tho critical "changti of life" it Is a
medicine that salely and certainly bunas up,
strengthens, regulates, and'eures.

Send for a free pamphlet or remit 10 cents
(stamps) for a largo book (IBS pages) on
Woman's Diseases and how to euro them with
homo treatment. Address World's Dispensary
.Medical Association, liutlalo, f. .

Ieath of Upton.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. William W.

Upton, who was appointed justice of tho
supremo court of Oregon In 18'ii, and sub
sequently became chief justice, died at his
residence hero yesterday, iigetl it) years,
Ho was born In Victor, N. Y., nud niov
lng west drifted into politics. Ho was n
member of the Michigan legislature, ami
later of tho California legislature and
prosecuting attorney of'Sacramentocoun- -

ty. In 18(i,i ho moved to Portland, Urp.
and held several nubile offices. Ho was
appointed second controller of the treasury
In 187", and had lived hero blrtcotpattlme.

Many merchants aio well aware that thci
customers aro their best friends and tako
pleasure in supplying them with the best
goods obtainable. As 1111 instance wo men
tiou Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: wo
have no hesitation in lecommendiiig Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemcdy to our customers,
as it is tho best cough medicine wo havo
ever sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Under tho Man of the 1'ope.
Boston, Jau. 21. A special to The

Traveller from Now-- York says tho ban
placed by tho Roman Catholic church upon
tho orders of Knights of Pythias, Sons of
Temperance nud Odd Follows is absolute,
und admits of no further discussion. This
is tho mandate of tho popj through his
olllcial representative, Cardinal Satolll.
The threo orders named havo a Roman
Catholic membership In round numbers of
nearly 100,000.

Pico Panic In n Crowded School.
Omaha, .Inn. 21. A flro iu the three

story Dodgo street school building, in
which hOO children were reciting yesterday
afternoon, created a panic, Haveral chil
dren fainted, though nil oscaped without
anv serious injury. Tho blaze was of
minor importance.

A .Iniiieson Investigating Coiiiiiillon.
LnvixiN. .Inn. 21. Tho Morning under

stands tlmt tho crown lawyers are unublo
to find any offense under English law for
which Dr. Jameson can bo civilly or crlm- -

innll v tried. Thev havo recommended tho
appointment of n, commission ot judges
similar to tho Pnrnoll commission to In-

quire Into tho wholo affair. It is probnblo
that a will l)o uppolutcd
to proceed to Africa and collect iniormn-
tion.

Than
Iieforo you decide to
buy a medicine, that the
largo majority of all tho
diseases which afltlct man-

kind, originate in or aro
promoted by impure Wood.

That the best blood medi-
cine before the public tho
ono which accomplishes
tho greatest curcB, has tho
largest salesMn fact tho
OneTrue Blood Purifier Is

Hood
parsaparilla

Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood's.
Treparlil ur C, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. f1,

the after-dinne- r pill rilHoc ilia fimlly cithirttc Vxs.

STRENGTH FROM FOOD

But the Food Must be Digested

Tlioro is no waV to get strong without food.
Food Is tho strength maker.

Just enough food, propcrlydlgosted, makes
tho strong and healthy man or woman. Too 3;
much, too little, or even the right quantity,
not digested, will make any body weak.

The beginning of all sickness is weakness
The beginning of all weakness is indigestion.
So to keep strong look alter your digestion.
mat is the most important point ot all.

When your food ferments in your stomach
and forms gas, causes dizziness, nnii'-ea- , bad
tasto, sick headache, full fooling, nervous-
ness, Irritability, etc., you havo indigestion.
You aro losing part ol yourlile i.very nour
yon ate sick causes a loss of strength.

Tho way to euro it is to ibko dhhkci-Digestlv-

Cordial. A fow doses will relieve.
If you take It long enough you will regain
tho strength you have lost.

Shaker Digestivo Cordial is mailo from
herbs and plants by tho Shakers of Mount
Lebanon. It contains very strong digestive
tonic properties. It creates strength. It
makes vour food inako you strong and bright
and healthy. It clears your complexion und
strengthens your botiy against, disease, n
you want to get strong and well, try a bottle.

Sold by all druggists at 10, 25, BO cents and
11.00 a bottle.

Malmnoy City Huslness College.
This excellent college, nt 205 Eut Centre

street, givos Commercial, Shorthand acl

Typewriting courses equal to any in tho stato
tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Hid You Ktor
Trv Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get

llnf. "bis medicine has been lonncl to bo
iieculiarl v adapted to tho relief and euro of

IVinalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct inlliicnce in giving strength and tone

the organs. It you nave Loss ol Appetite,
'onstiiMtlnn. Headache. Fainting Spells, or

aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
troubled with Dizzy spells, Electric inuers
the medicine you need. Health aim

strength nre guaranteed by Its use. Iirge
bottles only fltty cents at A. wasiey s urug
store.

Coming Invents.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, I'obblns' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in liobbius' hall.

A Household Treasure.
I). V. Fuller, of Canajoharic, X. Y., says

that ho always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in the houso nud his family has
always found the very best results follow its
use; that ho would not ho without it, if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykcman Druggists, Cuts-kil- l,

X. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Disrwery is undoubtedly the best cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family for
eight years, and It has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try aremedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Waslcy's drug store. Kcgular sizo 50c
and S1.00

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthiug dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer ir stoves.

THE ADVERTISERS

FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COHMER--

CIAL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Hepubllcan Newspapers

of the Highest Class

Commercial Advertiser.
Ivstablished 1797. Published every evea-in- g.

New York's oldest nnd best evening
newspaper. 12 pages. Subscription price,
50 00 a year.

Morning Advertiser.
Published every mnrniiif, fi puses. The
foremost lc. newspaper In tho United
States, (lean und Subscription
prue, fcu.uu per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
Nw York't mmt popular nnd original
Sundav iiejnunur. The only lc. Sunday
newspaper lu tlm United Statrs. All the
news and ictvlal features of surpuHliifr
I m error mm Hint win iippcgu to every
piiuof human nature. It is theequut of
the hii;h'prleel Sunday papers In every
respect, simsertptlou pnee, ouc. per year

(ie. for six month.s.

The prico of TIIIJMOUNINO
U!tU hL'MJAY Al'VJ:,KTiSmt topuiicr n

$I.M for six month-- und 90e

lor three months.

As Advertising Mediums .

The ADVKltTlSI'.ItS ha o no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere,
Liberal commissions.
Address THE ADVERTISER,

2 Pri Riv, N:r York.
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Webster's

I

ylavalnuble in Office, School, and JfomeS
SuccetBorofthe

"Iuabrfifgeif."
Standard ot tlm

IT. S. Gov't
Inir Office, tho U. R

Supieme Court, ami
of nearly all the
Schoolbooks.

Warmly rom.
mended by State
Superintendents
of Schools, anil
other Educatois al
most without num-
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
1 BECAUei

It Is easv to find the word wonted.
w orui ro Kiren uieic cgrrci't nibuatwucu places,
eacbouebestDulngaparagrapu. (

' It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. (
1 lis pronunciation is anown ut ma prainary aia. c

Cliucuuj uaracu iciiera uoou m me acuouioooas. ,

It l eatv to traco the crowth of a word.
HQ etymologies are mil. hiiu in umereni mean i

inus ilia kivcii in umwiuvi w. ,ui ua.ciuimiaui.
. II l eatv to learn what a word means.

'I he arnmuona nro clear, explicit, ann inn, ana
iiu.ll iscuaiameu ia n ncpmatq iiamgiaiiu.

?, .0 C. JlflJKHM Jf CO., Jnb;sliers,
i) T-- Kporimen pge,to..sentm opplieatlon,

OOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOC C

MISSISSIPPI'S NEW SENATOR.

Congressman II. 1. Money Will Succeed
Senator J, . Oeorge.

JACKSON1, Jan. 24. Congressman II. D.
Monoy win nomlnatod last night by tho
joint Democratic caucus, on tho.twontlcth
ballot, as United Stntes sonator to succeed
tho Hon. J. Z. Goorgo. The vote stood:
Money, 81; Lowry, 38; Allen, 80; Hooker,

Yorger, 1. Necessary for a choico, 81.

Tho nomination was then inado unani-
mous, Iu rosponso to tho cheering Mr.
Money wos escorted to tho speaker's stand
and mndo a patriotic speech.

Hon. Hernando Da Soto Money, who
will succeed Gonoral J. i5. Georgo In tho
United States senate, was born lu nolms,
county, Miss., Aug. 20, 1839. Ho Is n i

alumnus of the law school, and was a stu-
dent in the lltornry department of the
University of Mississippi. Colonel Monoy
was n member of tho Forty-fourt- Forty-fift-

Forty-sixt- Forty-sevent- h nud Forty-eight-

congresses, and served with dis-
tinction, deollulng a

In 1MB he politics and was
again elected to congress, defeating Frank
Burkott, tho Populist candidate, by an
overwhelming majority. Ho was again

lu 1801, nud Is now a member of
the Flf ty-- f ourl h oougrcss. Colonel Monoy
will tnko his sent lu tho United States son-ot- o

March 1, 1890.

AVIIson's Many Crimes. tho
HoLLlDAYSimHft, Pa.. Jan. 21. Tho Tt

trial of Frank Wil&on, for the murder of
Henry Bonneckn, nn uged Gorman ntisor,
abounds In startling disclosures. R. O.
Simpson, Daulol Sheridan and Theodore
Jonos, dctectlyos 'employed by tho state
secrot service bureau in Wllkosbarro, tes-
tified that Wilson was one of tho leaders
of a gang of crooks who huvo terrorized
central Pennsylvania for years. Wilson
is implicated in throe attotnpted murders
nnd burglaries. At Canton, O., ho sand-bnggo- d 10

an 'old man named Foby Jaokson
nud hccured $2,700. Bonnccka's skull was
exhibited In ovnlonco yostcrdny. Tho
judge ruled that tho wax works represen-
tation of tho murder scene in the Eden

"Musco, Now York, which terrified Wilson
Into confessing his guilt, muit be brought
horo.

Two Georgia Tragedies.
Atlanta, Jan. 21. At Rutlcdgo, a

small town noar hero, Will Benton wnt
to his fathor's houso to take his uunt
away, tho mint's character affecting tho
happiness of tho household. Thoy becamo
involved In n difficulty, when tho son shot
his father, though not sorlously. T
father then caught his sou and cut 1

throat from car to ear. Tho boy will like
dlo. In Lumkln, Ga., Gerry Cartorklll.'.l
Frank Bluck, cutting his throat. Both nro 9
young men of excellent families, and tho
event has created great excitement.

For a pain in tho chest a pieco of flannel
ampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm

and bound on over the seat of tho pain, and
another on the back bctwoen tho shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This is especially
valuablo in cases where the pain is caused
by a cold and thero is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists

Kcpubllcan Silver Senntors' rlatform.
"Washington, Jau. 24. Tho Kepubllcan

silver senators ycstorday slaued a declara
tion whloh Is Intended to bo used In tho
coming campaign as the demand which
tho silver men will make lor a piank. in
tho national convention. Iu tho preamble
It is recited that the nrosont financial sys
tem eudancors tho Industrial prosperity oi
the United States which is threatened by
Chlnannd Japan as aresultof thodecreaso
in the value of silver and the dlfferenco of
exchnngo botween sllvejr and gold using
couutrlos. It Is therefore rcsolvod that tho
sinners favor tho free and unlimited coin.
ago of silver at a ratio of 10 to 1 for tho
purpose of obliterating tins tiiiicronce or
exchange, which Is clecluroct to operaro as
a bounty on the export ot produces irom
silver using countries to gold using
oountrios.

Kellol in Si it Hours.
nistrcsslnc kiduov and bladder diseasos

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidiiev Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
oxceedine nromntness in relieving pain in
the mauaer, Kidneys, uacit uuu uvury pui
of tho urinary passages in raalo or lemalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Sold' by Isaac Sharira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Klcctcd to tlm French Academy.

PAms. Jan. 24. Anutolo Franco, tho
nuthor, has boon elected to tho Academy.
Jaqucs Anatolo Thlbault Franco was born
nt Paris Anril 10, 1844. Ho was tho sou of
a bookseller, uud completed his studies at
tho Stanislaus collego. He early dovoted
hlmsolf to Utornturo, and wa3 attached In
1870 tp the sonato library. Ho has boon n
contributor for a long tlmo to soveral
loading journnls.andln 1884 was docorntod
bv tho Lodon of Honor, Ho has written
also numerous pocnis, literary critiques,
biogriiphlcal skotches nnd studieB, as welt
as novels, which have kept him constantly
in tho front rank ol French lltorary men,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The hest salvo in tho world for cuts,
onuses, sores, uiccm, nii, iuvuiu, iuiw wiitetter, chanocd hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil at In nrnntlrnlR. and T)Osltivelv CHICS nlloB.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfoct satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rico
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Strikers lleturn to Work.
BonDENTOWH. K. J., Jan. 34. Tho oro- -

nlnvos of tho Ironsides Pottery compauy,

"hyhrc
work, returned to work yesterday, it was
r,..i iimt. t.hn tllfllcultv had beon ami--
p lla v -
cably sottloa.

Dynamited a rostofHce.
w fUsTLE. Pn.. Jan. 31. Thlovos dy

namited tho Ellwood City postofflco safo
winns.dnv nicht. nnd secured about 1,000

worth of stamps, money And registered
lottors.

Tho AVeather.

For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer
sey: Halnj high easterly wiuus.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
nnwls nf Hollands. Va has to say below.

will remember their own experience uider
like circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grippe which left mo In a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, none of which
did me any good, until I was Induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
The first bottlo of it so far relieved mo that
1 was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second bottle effected a cure." For sale at
vo ana ou cents per imuie uy uruniur uros.,
druggists.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

19 NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE bo sovcrely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, ns that of tho ministry. Tbo
of tho norvo centers of tho brain .

by ovor work, froqucntly brings on attacks
of hoart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Eov. J. P. Roster. M. D., Pastor U. U
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi
cian, writes Feb. 2i!, 1895: "Heart affection 1

and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious last fall that a little ovor work In

pulpit would so completely prostrate mo
Mil Pi' ,'lat soemod certain Iui. must relinquish tho work

Heart CUre ot th0 ministry entirely.
. Heart palpitation becamo

.ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
would ask mo If I did not

XlCtllUl.....a havo hoart disease. Last
November 1 commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Hoart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvino and derived tho greatest possiblo
benefit. I havo just closed revival work of

wooks, proaclilug nearly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. 51 lies'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Mllos' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
first bottlo will bonoflt or monoy ref undod.

MBwuiM.imnmusff.

OLD DR. THEEL Re?rd 604rossafiasBiB Nortn aixtn stM
'Cnaranippt. Ve." ab. Green, Philadelphia.

CbtiliVtigos tti . vM, irom tbe advertising poa
lnJitft tp to tho leotaring Profcsaors, Jo curing
the worst cues of special
POlbOA. No maitirliPwlinscrirjg.ievereBiHl
datiRcronsttae trotiMo mr be. ervon Je--1
ItJlltr. l'rrora of Youth tad 1.08 ofl'owfr
fill rid. Ht fJt it . An,l

curt-- without cutting, lilt. THRU, It the otde,
tbe beat aod most uLllffuI nnJ experienced one, do
mitte what otht.r inuy clkira. fcieud live 2ccnl sumps for
book 'Truth" nd bo enlightened regard In? rmir dlneaao
and how to gt cnre1. Tbe onlr book r&VOHlM
OUACKRand their bnoks and (.'Irciilflifu I in tnt re-

lief. Frrnh Canem cured In 4iolO Dnra.. Iloutst
to S; 6 to B. Wert, and ft, KTjr.( 6 to 10; Son., 9 tT

iz; r.rgi ,o we. x rvmnjcnc uy iiimu n oen jou nnvo
or call mention thin paper. Board and lodging I f detlred.

Citizens Primaries
The primaries of tho Citizens party of the

JJorough of Shenandoah will be held on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1896,

From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m., lit tho following placet:

FIRST WARD, - - Kendrlck House.
SECOND WARD, Farmer's Hotel, Leitzel's.
THIRD WARD, House of Beiij, Richards.
FOURTH WARD, - House of Peter Hiley.
FIFTH WARD, - - Schmidt's Hall.

IJy order of tho Standing Committee,

T. J. JAHES, President.
W. J. V ATKINS, Secretary.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but HttleTOom.

It never getsOut of repair.
it can cot .blow up,

requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There is no delay: no llrinir un: no ashes to
clean awmt; no ejtrt" Injtimnco to pnyj no

neccHwryi nocoal hills to nay, and i li
always ready for use. It ia liivolut'lo for
blowing cnurcli WfKiins, lor running
I'resses, Sewing ' Jliuililnes, Tuniiue iJitlteg,
froU s'awn, Orind Htoncs, Coffee Millj, Bausago
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Elcvatorj.
Etc. l'our-hore- power at 40 pounua pressure ot
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300,
Send for circular to the Ilackus Wnter MotoV

Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

for sPecial Catalogue on

Ventilatinf

The Sun.
Tho first of American newspapers

CHAItLES A. DANA, Kditor.

Tho American Constitution, tho American

Idea, the American Spirit. Those first, last,

and all the time, forever.

Dally, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is flie greatest Sunday1 Newspaper

iu the world,
I price 5c. a CODY. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York,


